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Neighbours vow to fight banquet hall proposed

for land on Oak Ridges Moraine. Where do you stand? J
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, STAFF PHOTO/SIMON MARTINThe S~ards of.theMorafu~ are battling against a proposed banquet facility at 3550 18th-:
Sidero.a&' '.::'-:' , "

::Grohp fighting proposed half
"'/ .• ,1'4 ..••• : ,," " ..•... ,.', '," • ,.~~ _ I,. ". ;",' ,'~ , ., ••

~ t, " SIMON,MARTIN ordered all fill operations to cease, a repori
,', smartin@yrmg.com " said. Peter and Paul's Nursery filed a site

, '~ S d f th 'M" I d .. " ,alteration permit in 2002to build ponds. but~U1e tewar so e orame are p e gmg 'was denied.' , ~
a'fi~~t to the finish oyer a proposed banqu~t ,,' '.Then~'wete further complaints in 2003

'-facility~t 3~5018th S~deroa~." '. " and:2006. In,2006, it was found 30 loads on
' .'The' .neI~l1bour~lOo~groU:(l,__the l~test,' silt'were broughtto the site without erosion,
~rmed m KingTownshIp to protect the Oak control. The'silt-wasremoved.' '"',
fudges Morai~e,' i,s voicing ,conce?1s about" ,The township received a letter from Airdl

"Peterand Pauls, o~ed by P~terEhoppul~s.,'" and BerlisLLPd~tedMay9,2013that advised1
" 'The controverSIal re-Z<?nmgap~hcation", the ~ownship not to purstieany enforce-~

which proposes a countrysloe exceptIOnzone ment of site alteration activities because the'
to .pe~it ,an. outdoor wedditi~ facility and offences are past the st~tute of limitations...j
.childrens camp. has drawn the rreoflocals; . It was suggested the township refocus its
" "Acommercial venue doesn't ,fitat allWith efforts on the planning applications for the,
the OakRidgesMoraine,"~resi,dentl)~.M~et site that are uilder teview. .. '
Aun said. "This is ,a huge precedent-setting Mr. Eliopoulis, through, his assistantx'
case.".,' , . ,,' .' declined a requestJor comment, citing the

The township is"set to 't~lea~~a ,report ' ongoing pJ;oceedmgs.'~ ".".' "
on ,the proposed bc,mquet' facilIty at the George Puccia lives across the road from
next cotincilmeetlng Aug. 26 ,and the case the site and has been there for 27 years. The"
:is:already headed-to tp.e Ontari~ Municip~ ' amo~n.tof ground movement has been mas-,;
Board in late Novelllber.;Council ,has yet to, ' sive,he said.' . ,"', '. ,', ,,'
take a positioJ?and Is waiting for a staffrep()rt Mr.Donnelly said the developer has dug a
before doing so..,. < ' ..,' , \, pond and canal the equlvalent ofl4 olympic
; Environmental, lawyer. Da:vid Dl?nnelly, .siZeswimming pools. " "
who represents the group on the cas(l,alle~ed, ':TheY'neverapplied for or received per-
land at the site has alreadybeen altered WIth- mission to do any of that work,"he said. ; ,
out township permission. ,.', The group has peer reviewed everything

"Ifs about what's fairforeverybodyin King that Meridian Planning presented to 'council
rownship. Most people, like to play' by t:P.e and is preparea to wage a full fight at ~e';:
rules,"he said. ' ' . ' OMB.The group is confident the township

Thwiishipstaff provided an update on the Willside with It at the Aug.26 meeting.'
project in October.-The bylaw dep~ent '~T~eone reallypositive thing coming out
ShU.t down gra'!ing,{oun.dthe ~ite!n violation; : O.fall of thi~'is th..at, ,:;e ar.ereall.y•getting:t~ 'I
,of the tOWJ1Shl'p:SSIte altera1:!-0nby~aw~d know the neIghbours, D!.Aun s~d. , "
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